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ste ax-pil- o wing.

That steam-plowi- ng is certain to
become at some future period a reg-

ular branch of agriculture, may not
be doubted "any more than that
steam will eventually supersede
horse-pow- er wherever it can be made
available in the future as it has al-

ready done in the past. Agriculture
can not afford to remain behind the
arts in any particular. It has been
brought to that condition now in
England and the East that conven-
ience mainly determines whether
the farm be plowed by steam or not.
Its great economy is no longer in
doubt. In the month of April last,
at a meeting of the London Farmers1
Club, a paper was read by a farmer,
Mr. J. K. Fowler, relating his exper-
ience with steam cultivation. In
....Mn fHonncomii Ar votlim. ,.,-v-- . ., ,.1-- r.t,, M";y"" Tfor there was no opinion up
on the matter-wh- ich followed, sov-- I

oral other farmers gave their views
in a practical and interesting man-
ner. It appears that the use of steam
is so rapidly extending, that at one
factory in England 100, chiefly doub-
le engines, are made yearly to sup-

ply the home demand, and GO yearly
for foreign customers. Also, that
the unfavorable condition of the pub- -

lie and farm roads, the weakness 0f j

the bridges, and the crooked fences ;

and small fields greatly retard the
use of the engines. That in Ger-

many 50 engines are at work on the
sugar-be- et farms, and that the im-- !

i

proved cultivation a depth of 15 to
oO inches being reached so increas-
es the quality of the crop that the en-

terprise is very profitable. In Eng-
land, 200 acres a week have been
plowed by one set of engines and
plows, with three men, and horse
cart to draw water and fuel, to at-

tend it. The cost of breaking up the
ground 12 or 15 inches, and then cul-

tivating or breaking or loosening the
subsoil, not turning it over, to 20 or
:0 inches deep, is there S3 per acre
for both operations. There it pays a
tenant farmer with but 200 acres to
own a set of plows and tackle, the
cost of which varies for different

j

styles from 13,030 down to $3,000. r
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ly Astokiax" made itstefirst appearance,- ' -

welcomjt with a
' liberal support, which

has' continued to un to this time

in sueh ration.-- ; to nositivelv assure- success.
- v el1- - He at appears tenIt was not deemed necessary in the start to younger than he did at the close ofmake any statements respecting , his fcerm ag yice Presidente The

the course thepaper should fearful ordealj through which lie had'
to make it understood we' to pass, of false accusations cqu-n- ot

advocate the of either political ' spiracy to blacken his con-part- y,

nor to the advan- - cocte breasts of
tageof any particular clique, tfiencHas enough to weigh down

or hobby,, to the detriment of the
i

of Oregon. This principle we hall
continue to maintain.

begins the volume, and
perhaps tome statement of the affairs of
the office be a satisfaction to parties
holding business relations with us. Ad-

vertising is a matter that is infrequently

comprehended, it is often like "bread
cast upon ;hc water which

many'da.vc," and notwithstanding the
ficulties of estimating the value of judi- - J

cious advoitUiny. thern is no Lnt
'

L

Ithatthcreis.efficacyin it, and no prudent
mnn of teincss wil1 "eSct this part of

The tokiax is one of the
mediums for advertisers in the State. The

'editions September and October aggre-

gate 1S,S20 copies. The terms for adver-

tising (1 50 per squaic), per month, illus-

trate the advantages this paper offers,

reaching practical, thinking
Concerning the benefits t& dc- -

Astoria, and the commerce of
Oregon, from the establishment of this
journal, there is abundance of evidence to
be in the thrift of this place the past
few months and the fact that there
was such an taken in this
subject before by abroad, as the
daily of letters of inquiry attest
many of which we might had we
space to 'spare. "We not wage a war
upon airy other locality, believing there
is room for. all to prosper, but we con- -
tmue our. eilbrts to correct the abuses and
misunderstandings which threatened, at
no remote date, to wrest Oregonians
from their grasp upon one of the most
promising relations the world
ever produced,

jext we hope to see telegraphic
communication and a daily mail extended
to Astoria. Those things arc our worst

.frrl - S t .n f, m- ...41.. 1 J Mfl

m IJUilVLliIllll II I I'l 11 Kill
through mill yielied a handsome
proht, a iact which lias induced
fe.ympathii.ing ineiKU to descant admiring- -
ly and pathetically upon the labors of the
financial Atlas, carrying the Government

g,deni b,.?m
to t his it in- -

ci eased in until Lee surrendered,
md for a longtime after. war, which
bankrupt sonic and kUled many, turned
eveo'thing he touched into gold, and left
him a of syndicates to the
operation. He became a of mark
and consequence. He accumulated seven

or perhaps ten millions."
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9w on the formers' wlmrf tliat will
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Jn thirty davs. D0.0U0 will ho

to about four ship load.
, aa are taken ahovo the

Air. Fowler estimates that the origi- - !
" ' aL i'"'"-- '& mues we

nal cost of a farm that bhftU bci better enabled to keep up with the
employ an engine tackle would I new1 tno a3Ti ut or tnG immediate
be but little more than an cfquiva- - j purposes we shall do the we can with
lent force Of horses with the harness a selected exchange lkt, ignoring the chief,

implements. -
j dispatches of this coast, which only

The engines used in England arc sionally reports entitled to the ap-who-
lly

on the round-abo- ut system;.-
m Pelation ot news, unless such-sensation- s

,t.iatis, the plows arc drawn across
field by two locomotive engines,

aro !ken as matte of intcrCst the
'one at each headland, or by one 41s- -

'

PuWif co not so them,

by an anchor on the opposite - Thanking out patrons for pat favors,
headland. The in a gaiig.of and asking a of the same-se- ven,

plowing a land six feet wide, j here goes Jbr Volume
a re 'drawn by a. steel rope which is"j mu ,

a drum on the engine. ThU is juU what might be expected
The direct traction-engin- es are found j from a "wicked paper" like the Chicago
tr be inferior in operation. Xot the ' Tiibune, and after copying it we ha;c cut
least benefit attached to ifc our exchange IM: " Belbre the

jrreat deptli to winch the soil is open-- pi churned he led a happy life and enjoyed
ed not only renders it porous for the ! a.frec? pass upon the together

.escape of surfrccwator, renders , JtlKlotf aillile
.it' completely unaffected by ' circuses, and A:a- - the oracle of all the
drouths of the most serious charac-- o0"!! vod' .Vhen the war broke

' Secretary Chae located him in the placetei. ibis, is the present con- - where, apparently, it would d.o him the
dition of steam culture in its native Sd- - became agent for the sale
home and adjoining countries, and as 12! ?nl, S

crosses our he
exclaims: " "What afield the use

in the place of horse and
who l homeward plods

weary way after painfully
acre and a soil in

hours Capt. R. Thomp-
son introduced plow into
this of the heartiest
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"We find the followingn a recent
ichigan paper: "Ex-"Vi- ce Puesi--

JOT1 Colfax and wife wpre invtow;n
n Tesday. We were afreebiy sur- -

prised.. io see Mr. Colfax lookiinr jmjj

uiu spirus 01 even trie stoutest heart.
ab was no Avonaer men, tuat ne seem
ed to grow rapidly and prematurely
old, as he felt that many, even of 'his
old friends, had doubt of his integri-
ty. But things have changed 9 and
to-d- ay the general impression is pre-
vailing throughout the country
among the thoughtful men of all
parties, tluitlfi. Colfax wax a gross
ly injured man. There is to-d- av

scar(;ciy a pevS0n in all the land that
believes that Ir. Colfax is any thing
but n pure and high minded states- -
man, worthy of all the confidenpp.l......... I

tlltlt tne Republican party and the
people ever reposed m him. Of this
fact the is not nt,

as the thousand invitations
that throng upon him to visit all parts
of the country must fully testify. It
is not to be wondered at then, that
these numerous testimonials of confi-

dence and esteem have lightened
the heart of Atr. Colfax, and caused
the glow of health and almost youth,
to once again pervade that cheek
and honest brow. In our humble
opinion the day will yet come, when
the American people, irrespective of
former political predilections or diff-
erences, will honor the man that dis-
honest and heartless politicans sought
to destroy."

James "Welch sent one hundred boxes
of line fruit to Honolulu by the barken-tin- e

Jane A. Ealkinburjr.

School Books.-X- ow i? the time to buy
School book to conform with the new law.
For in t introduction there 1:1 discount of ')'

per cent, fiom retail price, ;us follows:
Pacilic Co:W Retail. Jntioduc-orv- .

Header $ 'lit. 3 lvy.
.Second Keader .Yj my.
Third Header 7o ."()
Kou 1I1 Keader 1 00 -

J'ifiii Sender 1 2 Si.Speller ;j.3 :k
Hopkins" Manual of Amer-

ican ideas, tin place of
Sixth Keader) loO 100
Alio which may now bo found in Astoria,

atlhe-toieo- f I. (JASE,
oc'-leo-d. fhenamns street,

KEW ADYEKTISEAIENTS.

NOTICE.

BY ORDER of the Board of Directors a
assessment of twenty-fiv- e per cent, on

the capital stock of the Astoria Farmeis Com-
pany is made and required to be paid to the
Treasurer of said Company.

o2i tf - &),AlSw. i

Hrppanln-)-- ! n n-n

.

'--rT. a nvaT fiur .u--n rrnni --ir a t.'uij.-- .i
JL manufacturer f of all kinds of

Plaining, Moulding, and Turning Tools,

Saw of all kinds Straightened aml.Rcpaircd.
and all MiuU of Saw Teeth made and lepaired
and saws turned and straightened. --OiTd6is at-
tended to promptly. 11. 1 U I'A KMAjNA',
aulMf JU Fi out H, Portland,

PROSPECTUS OF TIL&

"OREGON GRANGER."
On I hursday morning, November 27th, 1S73,

the undersigned will commence tho publica-
tion of a fortv column nuwsnuiiGr in tlm't.U.v.ViiJtteacn week, under the name of. " Ujikgox
Uisxi:n."

The Pancr will bo neutral in noliJno? nnd
religion, reserving only the right to criticise I

llagrant acts of injustice in State in-- ('huifili.
As the name implies, the aim in view is tho

promotion of all the social virtues, as well as
tho developcment of the material resources of
tne fctato. Jt will rccojrnuo the tiller of thoI - I

i

the pirate?"11" 0t caimbihtiC!i' and th pcer ot"

Conscious of the fact that nsmeulhiro lies at.
tho bottom of all civilization, and that tho
marcil .f intellect only keeps pace with tho
2fllslon

'
,tho 'Sienco f husbandry, its

thohTf SifficT Stft.1 touching tho !

various matters of every day life on the farm.
I A will bo a Paper welcomed to the homo '

I CI1Y? iotr iti3 refining and cleratinj iualities, J

j SSiSi,! man 0t businusS for lts ariedmtor--

Jts full market reports from nil parts of tho
world will enable the producer to select with
intelligence, the best timo to sell.

A leading feature Will be tho publication of
aseries of articles descriptive of Oregon, plain
but truthful. These will be continued weekly
until tho entire State shall have, been fullv
and clearly described, thus making tho Paper
of interest outside tho State.
. Many leading citizens hiiving pledged their
cordial and earnet support, this brief Pros-
pectus is sent forth as a direct appeal to tho
people for that support retiui?ito to the full
accomplishment of tho purposes herein fore-
shadowed.
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?i' Coffee StaiidrA
' ;

: NOW OPEN. '

Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

THE PUBLIC NOW SUPPLIED AVITll
quality of

Hot Coffee, Cakes, Oysters,
Pig's-Fee- t, Confectionery,

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Motions, etc.

fi55""GivC lUO call, at thn now Sfnnil. Urnwn's
Building. ocMf ,

J

Uennama Beer TTn.11
axu- -

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamus Street, Astoria.

rpiIE PUBLIC AHE INVITED to call nnd i

JL leave tneir oruers.

Splendid Lager five. Cents a Glass,
Free Lunch every Night.

oelSif . ERXST PAPM AIIL, Proprietor.
.

r.J.M.VKTIX. i:DW. M.VKTIX. Ii.V. H.IIKXAIUE.

Portland, Oregon,
And San Francisco, California.

Importers anil Dealers in
FINE

Brandies, Wmes, I Liquors!
Proprietors of the Celebrated

"MILLER'S EXTeH OLD BQURBQH WHISKEY !"

Sole Agents 'for the
J. Y. GUTTER WHISKY,

HEXXESSY AND MA11TEL BKANDIE5,
In Bulk and Caser (bonded or dflty paid),

and
All Goods Pertaining to the Trade.

0. S.TT. Co.'s Block, Portland,
ocfttf 4US Front .t.t San Francisco.

Sam. M. Smith,
Cor. First and Ash sts.T Portland.

JJi TJGGIST.
TTAS JUST RECEIVED A FULL STOCK

PAINTS AM) OILS,
KaSsomine Putty,

(Assorted Colors),

Faint and Whitewash BRUSHES,

LAUD, OIL, ALCOHOL,

Kerosene, Turpentine, Etc,

s5"Gcnuino Bay Bum.'TPtt o21tf

Dancing Academy,
Masonic IIall9 Astoria, Oregon

Tuesday, Thursday,Sat?rday
rpiIE T7XDERSIGXED; PUPIL OF PROF.
1 Chnrles l'moU will open a School for

dancing at Mnsonic Hull, Astoria,
TllCSdllV November 4th,, 1870.

Classes will be so arranged as to- - receive in-

structions threo times a week, with a Soiree
Saturday evenings. For particulars, call upon
or address: F. TEKMAN,
.oc21tf Astoria, Oregon

JAMES V. WELCH,
TEAMSTER.

Officc.at J. ."W. Goarhurt's Store, Abtoria.

LEFT1 WITH MR. GEARITART '

ORDERS kind of Teaming, will be promptly j

attended to. V ood of all kinds constantly on
hand. Orders solicited. 0CJtF
" I

BURDETT ORG-AN- "
'

.fesr 6?4

G. L. DKPRxs,DcarSir TheBur-- j
dctt Organ that I tried, at your house e
SUITS ME oBETTER, TUAN AXY OTHER

3 I EVER HEARD. Thero is a variety 13gj and sweetness of tone in these instru--JTj 'nients unsurpassed, in my opinion,
p&j .and

,

Is very EASILY ACCOUNTED for.
FRANK GILDER.

(The eminent American Pianist),
I

Mad. Anna Rishon Concert Troupe.
-

BUUDETT OUaAN
SEND FOR CIRCULARS BEFORE YOU

PURCHASE, TO'

GHATS MUSIC. STOKE!!

.: iOdd Fellows Temple, Portland".
sletf 1

Czj

.. .a.- -1 lnn

ALCTIONEEES.

- s..BRIGiiARsoN' .
,A-vfc- 5. reicnarctson,

AVICT?w:EKU-Cor- nor of Front nnd Oah st?.rPortland, Oregon. .Auction Sales of Real
uuu, urycenes, ucncial Uciviiiimli?c aiilloiaes. bales Wednesday and Saturday

USTLarso assortment of Groceries, Liquor?
etc., at Pi ivate bale. Liberal advance m:td
on consignments. .U.1UL'L1AHI)SUN

Charles S. Wright,
ATJCTIOXEER-C- or of Main and Clienamns

Street?, Astoria. Hood received on consign-
ment and sold to the liighot bidder.

Oscar KiSbourn,
w "-o- raco yKtt t.t rortinnd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

5KANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTOitS"EY-AT-LA-- Y,

ASTOllIA, OPEGOST.

Ofilce Brown's Building. Special attention
given to the examination of titles and the col-tevti- on

of debt?. oc Mf

TO. L. IcEWAN.
KESIDEKT ATTOIlkEY,

-
. Astoiua, Or KG OX.

HEllY.AlKEX,
KOTA11Y PUBLIC.

ASTO ill A. OllEGOX.

II. P. PAEKEB,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
ASTORIA r OBEG02T.

trtr" Avnys B endy for Bn.cino?g.,"Kr.

A. VAX" D USE ST,

KOTAKY PUBLIC, .

, ASTOTUA, OkKGOX.

dp. s. tv. dodd,
phy;siciast and supgeoxt

ASTOKLA. Oil EG OX.

Gi:oncK ir. nuim m. n. y. thomi'soxv
duiuiam ct TnoiPsoxr

Attojixeys at Law, Pottlaxd..
Ollice 10)Fn-a- t Stfcct, oppoiito Occidental

Hotel. ;ml:i

31. P. 'JIULKEY',
AITOPXEYAT LAW - Portland,

Office in PUfock5? Building, Coiner Front
and SUrk tup Sfaiis,'. sit)

CAPLES c0 MOPELA IsD,
Attorneys at Law, Portland, "Oregon

Office im PSttock's Building, Corner of Front
avidSiaik.fctreeiJs, (up Staii ;. bW

n.ii.xorvTiiup,
' ATTOSOY AT LA"VT,

(Ke?itcr in Bankruptcy",
In Holmes' uilding. Portland.

O. P. MAS02T,
ATTOllXEY AT L A Y,

POPTLAjS'D, OREGON.
iKrTLand Cases and 11 ifles :v&pccalty?vtt

Dr. A. D. ELLIS,
PHY'SICIA2ST ASD SUPvGEO:

Ollice on Stark Street, Poitland. Oregon

KRUMBLEX cOGILDEHT,
ARCHITECTS AXD DRAUGHTS.MEN,

IXVEXTOR'S EXC1IAXGE,
Cace's Building --. Poi tland, Oregon

iTTho Best Counsel; the Best Draughs-me- n;

Workmen, and bestTjlFX Tn 2 ton; tho only lclia bio- -jt your intentions put Ihiough ir
hoi t notice.

A. WING & CO.,
OySTEKVILLE,' SnoALWATER Pay,

Pacific County, "W. T.,
AVIIOLESALE OYSTER COMPANY,

F. ic CO., Agents,
CENTRAL MARKET, PORTLAND.

WING INSTITUTED tho Independent
Oyster Company, at Oysterville. will nut

Oysters into tho Portland market at tho lowest
rates, ."We now havo
3,000 BASKETS OF THE BEST

Oysters in tho Bay, ready for export. Orders
filled with promptness and dispatch. Sundto

A. WIJNtf fc Co., Oysterville,
ShoalwaterBay, W.T.

TPTP."7T-TOT,"RSAT,T- ! 0"VSTP,T?. flO.
A. 8 Gross, Portland?

y k gent
rpilIS COMPANY IS NOW READY TO
JL deliver from one to ono thousand tacks of

1 resb-Oyster-
s. direct from their native olorent

three times a week;, we can. furnish all kinds,
I11 any Quantity, at prices Defying Com- -i

petition.
Customers can rely upon regular y

supplies, either in sunshine or storm

"We ns-xc-r Fail- - and Always last the Sea-
son Through.

G. W-- WAEE'EX & CO,,
oc2tf Astoria, Oregon

Patronize Home jilamtfaetiircs.

'AINTSLEYr & DAV-IDSOjS- ,

Manufacturers nnd Dealers in
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Shuiiers, Brackets,

And all kinds of Scroll Sawing.
Having the bestacilitics and tho latest im-

proved wood workingmachinery for the manu-
facture of thoabove articles, can offersuperioir
inducements to customers, and at San ifran-cis- co

prices, at --vicolaiJJros jMill.
Also, bet quality of Seasoned Cedar Lum-

per, Ceiling, Rustic and Mouldings. Wootl-'i'u'mi- ng

in 11 iL-- branches, Ralliistcrs, Lowell
Tncf; Kllli'lfil U;illc (!rn.iiir.f c,ia ntr. of
InICOLAIRROS.' MILL 4ID EAU'I'ORY

Cor Second and E trect, Poitland.


